S P A AC Q UA

R I T UA L

Retreat from the world, and slip into a transformed state at Spa
AcQua, the premier spa in the Napa Valley. Embracing the creative
and rejuvenating the body, mind and spirit, the spa delivers a sublime
experience of relaxation, renewal, restored balance and wellness. Our
comprehensive menu of services encompasses a full slate of natural
therapies including cleansing facials and invigorating body treatments.

SPA

BOUTIQUE

Therapies at Spa AcQua incorporate a wide variety of wellness
lines.

Options include organics from the Napa Valley, tropical body

aromatherapy, products designed for men, and individually selected
seasonal offerings.
These exclusive product lines- including cleansers, refreshing tonics
and toners, moisturizers, nourishing serum concentrates, invigorating
exfoliants and mineral rich masks- is comprised of the purest essential
oils and is sure to leave you refreshed and radiant.
Our signature products are for sale exclusively in the spa boutique.
Following treatments therapists will carefully select items catering to
your needs. Visit the spa boutique at your leisure to browse and take
home a piece of your stay at Hotel Yountville.

M A S S AG E

T R E AT M E N T S

SIGNATURE MASSAGE
75 minutes
$225
A unique treatment developed specifically for Spa AcQua, our signature
massage incorporates hot stones with stretches and detailed bodywork
designed to soften and release dense muscle f ibers. T his therapeutic and
rela xing massage includes the classic spinal layout of stones which
deepens the ef fectiveness of releasing tension in the back muscles
and gives ex tra at tention to the shoulders and neck.

SPA ACQUA COUPLES

DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE
$160 90 minutes
$250
60 minutes
Ease muscle soreness and unwind the knots with our somatic experts.
Rejuvenation is the focus of this popular massage technique
that is one of the most effective ways of releasing chronic patterns of
muscle tension. Hot stone work is included to soften and prepare the
muscles for deeper pressure.

$480
SPA ACQUA’S COUPLES RETREAT 75 minutes
Reconnect with your partner while you enjoy an intimate side-by-side
massage in your hotel room. After your 75 minute massage, while enjoying
a bottle of champagne and a bite of something sweet, the therapist will
prepare a sensuous, lavender tea bath for two. This is our most romantic of
retreats.

SWEDISH MASSAGE
60 minutes
$140 90 minutes
$230
A full body massage designed to promote wellness of mind, body and
spirit. This classic technique of muscle manipulation eases aches and
tension and greatly improves blood and lymphatic circulation. The result is
a sensation of enhanced relaxation and an overall sense of well-being.
$140
MOMMY-TO -BE
60 minutes
A nurturing celebration of motherhood, this custom massage
focuses on your special needs during every stage of your pregnancy.
* Please provide a doctor’s note of approval if within first trimester

$415
MASSAGE E XPERIENCE
90 minutes
Enjoy the connection of sharing the spa with someone special in our
beautiful Couples Suite complete with a fireplace. Leave your worries
behind while soaking in a lavender tea bath in our hydrotherapy tub
while enjoying a glass of champagne followed by a 60 minute massage
side by side.

*All massages can be experienced side by side in our couple’s suite.

MASSAGE ENHANCEMENTS
SOLE THER APY

30 minutes

$70

BODY E XFOLIATION

30 minutes

$70

BODY WR AP

30 minutes

$70

HAIR & SCALP TRE ATMENT

30 minutes

$70

AROMATHER APY
*Enhancements must be added to treatments 30 minutes or longer.

$15

B O DY

THER APIES

Experience the Napa Valley through our exclusive body therapies.
Our signature treatments combine techniques culled from around the
globe with 100% organic Napa Valley grape seed body products. These
treatments have been exclusively developed to refresh, nurture and
renew you in body, mind and spirit.
REFRESH
120 minutes
$290
Stimulate your senses in this customized package while relaxing in our
hydrotherapy soaking tub. A full-body exfoliation precedes a 60 minute
massage with your choice of aromatherapy oil or body butter. The
gentle exfoliation will soften the skin leaving it bright and fresh, while
the aromatherapy massage will hydrate the skin leaving it rested and
refreshed.

RE JUVENATE
150 minutes $350
Renew body and mind while soaking in an antioxidant filled bath in
our hydrotherapy soaking tub. Your body will be exfoliated, smoothed,
softened and wrapped. Exfoliation will soften the skin, while the wrap
will draw out impurities and hydrate the skin. Finish your custom
package with a 60 minute massage using rich velvety body butter that
will leave the skin deliciously soft.
*Products will vary seasonally.

SKIN

CARE

ANTI-AGING R ADIANCE FACIAL

75 minutes

$190

THE GENTLEMEN ’ S FACIAL		

60 minutes

$150

Indulge yourself with this unique facial designed to lift, firm and renew tired

A therapeutic and invigorating facial designed specifically for the special

skin. The fruit acid action and the wrinkle-filling actives repairs skin layers

skin care needs of men. Luxurious massage and a deep cleansing masque

by noticeably firming the skin. This treatment will leave you refreshed with a

will relax and refine pores while addressing sensitivity. A must for the

youthful glow.

well-groomed man.

SPA ACQUA CLE ANSINGFACIAL

60 minutes

$165

* Facial Waxing Services Available Upon Request

A customized treatment for any skin type, gently remove dull surface skin
cells and impurities to rejuvenate and nurture your skin. This treatment
leaves you feeling deeply cleansed and nourished. *Products will vary

FACIAL ENHANCEMENTS
BE AUT Y SHOT E XPRESS

30 minutes

$90

BACK FACIAL TRE ATMENT

30 minutes

$70

BODY E XFOLIATION

30 minutes

$70

seed products. This treatment includes a deeply cleansing massage to

BODY WR AP

30 minutes

$70

promote circulation and a masque to balance and nourish the skin, leaving

HAIR & SCALP TRE ATMENT

30 minutes

$70

seasonally
THE GR APE SEED FACIAL		

60 minutes

$150

A Napa Valley signature facial, which utilizes NV organics antioxidant grape

your skin brighter and hydrated.

*Enhancements must be added to treatments 30 minutes or longer.

S P A AC Q UA
DAILY HOURS
9:00am to 6:00pm (Hours Vary Seasonally)
GRATUIT Y
For your convenience an 18% gratuity will be added to your final bill for each spa service.
Prices are subject to change.
CANCELL ATIONS
Cancellations for spa treatments are required 24 hours in advance of your scheduled treatment.
Late cancellations or missed appointments will be charged at full treatment value.
6462 Washington Street, Yountville, CA 94599
P 707.967.7940 | E spa@hotelyountville.com | www.hotelyountville.com/napa-spa-resorts

